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VIEW HOPE VALLEY
VIEW FINDON

Our Facilities
HOPE VALLEY
Our Hope Valley site is a contemporary architecturally designed and purpose built 137 bed
facility.
DOWNLOAD BROCHURE

Accommodation
Browse the accommodation oﬀered at the Hope Valley facility.
VIEW OUR ACCOMMODATION

Arrange a tour
Contact us to arrange a guided tour of the Hope Valley facility.
ARRANGE A TOUR TODAY

Fees and charges
Review the various rates and charges for all Hope Valley room types.
VIEW FEES AND CHARGES
Beautifully appointed on 6000sqm of landscaped gardens, Ananda Hope Valley located under
15km from Adelaide’s CBD, is positioned near amenities such as Westﬁeld Tea Tree Plaza,
numerous medical practices and Modbury and North Eastern Community Hospitals.
Public transport via bus is on Ananda’s door-step and easy access to Tea Tree Plaza’s O-Barn
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Interchange and the city provide sought after convenience for residents and their families.
Our Hope Valley location has been designed to maximise, the light, air and space of the
interiors ensuring a warm and welcoming atmosphere. Commitment by our team to the living
environment is evident through the graciously appointed décor, stunning timber design
features, sumptuous soft furnishings and meticulously kept gardens and courtyards.
Ananda Aged Care Hope Valley delivers the comfort of everyday living such as BBQ courtyard
facilities, alfresco café-style dining, kiosk, several casual meals areas and open plan central
dining and activities hub, ensuring residents a fulﬁlling experience beyond their own room
accommodation. Our inviting communal areas are ﬁtted with large ﬂat screen televisions in
which residents can dine in informal groups, take part in activities such as bingo, crafts,
dancing and cards, immerse themselves in crosswords and puzzles or simply enjoy the
opportunity to catch up over a hot cuppa and afternoon tea.
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Our Facilities
FINDON
Ananda Aged Care Findon is a secure 2 wing, 67 bed facility with dementia speciﬁc amenities
in our Rose Wing.
DOWNLOAD BROCHURE

Accommodation
Browse the accommodation oﬀered at the Findon facility.
VIEW OUR ACCOMMODATION

Arrange a tour
Contact us to arrange a guided tour of the Findon facility.
ARRANGE A TOUR TODAY

Fees and charges
Review the various rates and charges for all Findon room types.
VIEW FEES AND CHARGES
Ananda Aged Care Findon is a secure 2 wing, 67 bed facility with dementia speciﬁc amenities
in our Rose Wing, enabling us to cater to varying levels of care requirements.
Nestled just oﬀ Findon Road only 9km from Adelaide’s CBD, we are located a short distance
from amenities such as Findon Shopping Centre, numerous medical practices and The Queen
Elizabeth and Western Hospitals. Public transport via bus on Findon & Grange Roads oﬀers
residents, their families and visitors a convenient transport option.
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